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If paid la adrauoe.ar within thru raonthi...t
If paid after three aad before ail monlha.,,.. I J
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.' KELIGIOtm NOTICE.

MethodM EpIopiTchiireh B. A. p.
Too, Paetor. Public Bertioe ar.ry Pabb.tr.

atlt A.M.,and tP M. ,

flabbeth School at I A. M. ;
- Prayer Meeting o.ry Tbaredii, at TJ Pj.M,

Communion Serrloe, Brat Sabbath of erery
month, at luj A. M.

at. Audrew'a Church Gplac-opalIte-

Q.oaas Hall. Public 8crvlce Hundny murulng
at lv e'eloek, and at T P. M. Sunday Sohoolat

t P. M. Prayer Meeting; Wodnoidivy arguing
ai T o'clock.

Proebyterlan Church Rot. H. R. Duti.ik.
oa tho Lord'i d.y at 10, aud 7,

O'clock.
Sunday School at I p. m. t
Prayer Meeting oa Wedneeday at 7) P. at.
Palter1! Bible Claaa oa Saturday at 71 p. at.

t. francla' Church Catholic Iter. T.
1. McMtaue. Meat at 10, o'clock A. M., oa the

taoad aad fourtk Baadaya of aaoh aionik. i

Lutheran Church. Rar. A J. lUaraoeit
tPreoehing ovary Habbalh, morning and evening.
Cabbatb School at 9 a. m. Prayer meeling every
Wednesday evening.

TO THE DEMOCRACY OF CLEARFIELD CO.

The Gubernatorial eonteit ti ended, and we

are again beaten. The lavlah expenditure of
money by the administration party and tbe treaeb-r- y

of eotno of our leader, hai ,beea auooeaaful in

loreting to tbe bigbeit office In tbe State a uau
wheva we believe to be botk ditkonoit and incapa-

ble. It ll no fault of yourl that tbe reiult il laoh
aa H Ik Ko etigma marke Ibe record of tbe "Do.

ecraey of Clearfield. " Toa polled Ibe largeit
majority aver given for a gubernatorial sabdidalr.
Yea are y tbe bead and front of yonr party
la thii State. The majority you rolled tip on

lait Taeadey atteitt anew your fidelity and devo-

tion to tbe principle! of your party, and bring, to

yoa tba admiration of your party erery where

throughout the 6 let. Nobly hare yo re.pondud

to onr appeal.. Let aol the malt dieoourage or

diaheartoB you. Let the lame Inflexible purpose

te maintain your principle, wbioh oarriod you

through tbe bitter promotion that were beeped

vpoa yoa during tba war, eontret your aetioni

bow. Firmly eonrineed of the rlghteouaneai of
your eauae, maiataia it In the future at yoa bare
la the pail. The right will in the end triumph.

Around yon iball gather the Democracy of tbe

Slate, and your fidelity to tbe principle! of

your party ehalt become tbe guiding itartbat will

yet lead at oa to vietory. Reorganiie your loeal

olnba at onoe. Let not tbe einlting boait of our

eaemiea, that tbey will earry tbe ouunty la No-

vember, be made good. Do not yield. "Truth
eruahed to earth ehall rile," and even defeat, with

tbe oontetouioeM of duty performed, ll far better
than to yield without an effort. Buckle on your
armor and be found to the future, ai you have
beea ia tba put, battling for the prinolplei of

year party. By order of the Committee.
D. L. 1TREBS, Chairman.

A WoNDnRPUL EfFORT Wo Btatcd
a few weekl ago that tba Andel Fire Iniuraoce

' Company bad failed, or wordi to that effect, for
tbe purpoae of putting our readeri oo the lookout.
We have reoeived leveral leeturee from ageoti of

' that aonoera for our audacity, and we aotiea that
a leribbler ia lait week'l Ttviei eomumei over
fcalf a column to diiprora our itatement, but
eatabllahee Juit what we did in tlx linei that the
company bad impended ani wac going out of
bu.ioen.

Market SrBKtT Tlio Iinprovc- -
taents being made by the Town Council oo thic

tract from Second to Fourth are of a proper and

vnbctantlal character, aod arc not being made any
Wo eooa from what ia tranapiring in that locality.

a addition to tbe magnificent auite or .tore roomt

iciag wrested by Mr. Kr alter, 8beriff Pie prapoaei
oat-to- cvea that during the eoming cummer,

leikdee, Mr. George W. Rheem il proceeding to
Teat a three ctery rick oa the corner of Market

hd Third, auitabi. for a dwelling and expren
Be. We leara alio that the Ryndera hare

tba Reed let, aeit the Poal OOoc, and pro-e- e

to duplleate Mr. Oaulin'c fin. front at an
wly day. The building will be occupied aa a
railing and a uuaio atore for the a ale of ptenoc,

fen a, etc Their adrcrti.emeot will appear

at week. ' '

;AvRArpSrRiicTC!!S Weenn boael
oma very floe building, in oar baokwooda vil-- ,

bat, aeeording to a deaigo wo aaw in Mr.
r'a office the other day, Sheriff Pto ia bound tu
ahead. The buildiug he pnrpocea erecting ic

ia of briek, and will take tbe place of the old
ton aa Market ctreet. It ia to be vOilOO feet
I three atoriea bigh, with an obaervatory 26xt0
t, aad hip roof of ilate. Tbe attuctur. will
wane a dwelling aad three largo atore rooma
jtarket Itrcet. The cecond atory will be dedl--

to offioec and a town hall (which la needed

f muck) ftOxUD and 20 feet high. The third

J will alee be ee. apart for odlcee. The build- -

will take over 450,000 brick aad will cect not

rata fc)0,00l to aomplete. Tba dealgner, Mr.

cXiplaya good taata and trat-cla- .i .kill, to
1 We oaa tee Into tbe Job, and lit. Pie ia ca
t to great credit for hfc undertaking.

FRoviMiNT. The Piiilipsbarif
Mil eayi : The Darb; Coal Company ia about

g a aaw cjioe oa Ita property, and baa in
e kaiMicg of a railroad, interaecUng tba

branch, down the Mgibannon to their

, aoae four ml lea from town, where they pro.

craot a large aaw mill, a, w,el h to open

)M, f be eipenai f fii Ifcd will o be

aa ,o.
it of lotiofi roinuininir unclaimod
PoatoOoe at Clearaald, for lie week ending
r litn. i7i!
1. B. McDowell, John A.
; Milea. Rnynolda. Mite Alice.
Joba. riroiUie, Jamea.
David L. fl) Hblmcl, llonry,
Mine gullio J. rlliaw, Ucnjamiii.
tenj. 1.. Trayee, J. (.1)

m, Martin. Valentino, Darid.
Veil, Oren.

P. A. UAl'I.IS, P. M

wwnl of I aat week aaya : "Our towa

tared witb the preeenoe of diatinguiihed

la tbe awreoni of Mr. Jamei Allport,

read eon of England, who wen
ta of their eouelnt tho family of Mr.

Iport, deoeaaed. Who Mr. Jamel Allport

hat brought bim ia thil country la

I the following paragraph from the Sew

U of July Hal" i

are now at tbe Oilaet Houae leveral
ventlemra who an well known in thii
ora tbeir eeaneotioe with railroad mat.
,l. n.m.. are. Mr. Hlebard Potter, Preal- -

Hrand Trunk Railway Company, of
dr. I. M. Orant, Beorelury ot tne rami
.and Mr. Jamea Allport, tleneral Men
Midland Railway, of Bnglaod. The
wnllemaa la reported to be the ahrewd-

aanagerio tbe United Kingdom, much
wg the title, "Railway King, Ibaa
abreted Uudaoa. Thii parly of o pl-

ed yeaterday by tbe iteainahip Ku.aia.

Joined in Ihia city by Mr. C. J.
ia Manging Direotor of tbe Onnd
way of Canada, who will continue witb
g their a'ay on thia continent. Tbeir
a New World eo rob nee aleaaan and
va It ii tbeir iatenlioa, during their
Mda, after having Impacted the con-a- o

Onnd Trnnk Railway, to cloaely
r aeceealty for and the probability of
loae railroad! that an aow being to
id for by tbe lately awakened "Ka-
te organlaalion of a Canada railway

not wholly occupy the attention of
I, for, aa the Brand Trunk Railway of
to be In a manner an adjunct of tbo
aeifle Railway, tbey will apply thern--

out tbe protpoct of tbat in.titution,
lentood that a oonfennce wac bad by
I ofloeri yeatenlay In thii city.

xt esnion of Iha) Erie Confor-- 1

M. B. Church will be. held la Brook- -

In Scjiteralier, W- - Tha pricloa of
ild at the aaroe place.
- a aw -
"KKOK" mutler of the P. A K.

Luck Ilavea ttatien waa murdered oa

raingauout,! o'clock. Nu.clue at to

rderrr ia. yet iK n ohtalued.

J

H. W.Snllk, Aldernyeow
William Brown, boat calf
W. P. Tata, Devon bnll... ,,,.,.,

do heirer , m
William Blgler, milk cow .,.
Mra. Lydia Leonard, fat cow.,,,
W. P. Tate, ewe

do lamb , ,

do Cheater boar t..,
do - f

Bacei boarH .'

do piga
do aow and brood

William Brawn, Brabmaohickena
John McBrlde, turkeyc.
n . r, Tate, diculav cbiokeac
Samuel Lanaberry, mara aad eolt
John Tbompaon, itallion
Barauel Lanaberry, eolt 1 vearc eld.........
Alfred Bloom, eolt under I yearc
Richard Phew, Jr., trolling horae
John MoLaughlin, trotting colt
Joba Sbaw, Jr., buabol cornH

do rimotby aeed
David Dreaaler, bualtel wheat
Lorenao Oullch, buabel rye
Mrt. Naey I. Crick, aquatb, weight 100 Iba.
Loreoao Uulloh, flat turnipcM M

do rutabaga turaipa
Richard Joael, diaplay oabbaee H
Joaeph Owena, diaplay pompkinc
J. Roaa Bloom, grafted froitH...M
II. w. binitb, diaplay egg plant
William Uigler, diaplay Held beett. ...,.,
A. M. llilla, diaplay eolery u
Zehulen Lawaead, potatvea
Miaa lixiuiaa Urabam, bullor
Kiohard Bbaw, Jr rye flonr.

do buckwheat flour
do eora meal

L. J, Httrd, boa honey
Harry V. Bigler, diaplay edge tool... ........

ao diaplay cutlery ..,...
do tinware

Mr. Farnetworth, ear brake
lilglar, Vouug A Co.,engineM....M,w.

do oaatinca
Park A Merrell, elelgli

do Lurry
Irvie McDrido, wheelbarrow
Joba Uulich, bureau

do bedatead ..,
da waahatand
da net ebeirl.H

Lever PlegaL diapley boota aad aboea
do trunk
do di.pUv ladiea' aboea.

Mra. Kliia (lulieb, vini'gar
Mra. A Ogden, coep
Joaeph Owena, epooiiuen coal
A. M. Ihlla, diaplay grapea
W. L. lliahol, diaplay peara
John Sbaw, Jr., divplay quiueaaM.H.,..H.,..
Mra. A. U. llilla, di.play planta
Iever rleget, di.pia) lurnl.ning gooda
Mra. Elite Uuliob, peaobea
Mra. Mary II. Sbaw, Jollr Din. and
Mra. Joaeph Owena, bread..
r. uuriey, grain arm
Jamea Thumpaoa, plougbM..H
Alallbew Ugdcn, ploughs
A. Kennard. ipecimen biaokaiuithing.,....
Joba Uulich, bee bive
Mn. Mary Shaw, ooverlet
Miaa Martha Ogden, rag eerpet
Jaa. Clary, flne apecimea hair work..Dip. A

miaa Ada Hoover, quilt- -
Miaa Mary Swartt, erota and bow
Mra. Elite Uulieh, alipner pattera
Mra, Mary 11. Shaw, qulIU
lliea Helieeea W. Hbaw. Iidr..
A. I. Soalkard, G rover A Baker eewlng

maobine M , Dip.
William Higter, medel eebooner , Dip.
Thomac Ilabbard, model brig Dip.
Aliat Ketieeea Pbaw, 4 oil pamungi., Dip.
Mitt Blanche Flegal, crayon picture Dip.
Earn Ale, arebileolura! drawinira. Dip.
Mitt Ada Ale, diaplay penoil drawinga., Dip.
Miaa Paacaline Wileon, oil painting..., 1 Dip.
a. i. nnaw, aiapiay loilel govda Dip.
A. M. llilla, diapley floweraH Dip.
Iarael lleek,elook atand a beautiful deaign,

nobly engraved and oinbroidored, and all
executed wiib a pen knife. Dip.

A. M. llilla, eplendid boquet. Dip.
William Bond, ornamental boa Dip.
D. C. Bottorf, map of Aaia la pencil nip.
William Reed, di.plav hate and bonneta.... Dip,

In L'laaa Mo. II tbe ludret decided tbat s:itl
ahoeld be paid to Jacob Uulich and $10 to John
Mollride.

In Clata Jo Mra. Jonathan Kirk eibibited the
beat blackberry, grape and rattibcrry wioaa, but
not being a member of the Society no premium
could be awarded to ber. rio aleo aa to Alexander
Lanaberry, who eibibited Ibe beet walking horn.

It it proper to remark tbat wbiltt owing to un
favorable weatbor the vieitore were not aa ounier.
out at ntual, tho ditplay of agricultural product!
wat unutualiy large, reflecting great creation me
farwiere of the county, o'pecielly aa to the vegota.
ble'aod fruit departmeata.

The effort! at Judge ll.rr.tl. Wlleea P. Tate,
Clark Brown and otberl to iinproro tbe breed of
cattle, iboep and iwine, deaervea tbe higheat com
mendation, ana ll ll nopea ineir gooa etauip e
may be followed by otlicra.

William uiULa.il, rreat,
Nathaxiil RtaaiL, Seoretary.

Comnunieated.
CuawiMiviLta, Pi., OoL H, 1871.

Mr. Euiror l You may .uppoce that beoauie we

have in tbil town lomething like a paper ealled
Hard riwiea thnt you would get no eommunloe-tlon- a

from m. We Intend, huwerer, to let yuu
kuow how tbinga are managed here politically.

Some of ua liiuught proper to tbiob and act for
oureelrea ia oppoaltion to the eatabliahed poli-

tic! of the towa. We went ao for ac ta pledge
onreelvee ta eunoort tbe Liberal Republican and
Democratic ticket, by aigning a paper to tbat ef-

fect. 1 will aot aay wbo aigned it or who did aot.
All tbo Mipliancel tbat are iiot.iblo wore

brought into play by the Radieali fur tbe purport
of preventing ruen from voting tho way thoy eaid
they would vote. Berne were loured, and loine
were bribed, one way or another.

Tbe election over, tbe ovwi came tbat bribery,
oorruption and tbe ring had triumphed by frum
25,1)00 to lu,ui)0. A Jolincation wai neat in order.
Wodneidoy night oouie, aod preparatinne were
made fur tba grand uvation. Tbey had a little
trouble to know when to locate the illumination.
Finally lorae wood and two anvil! wen thrown off
a iiaeli wairon drawn by a few little nuyi In mint
of Aiexander'a drug elore, witb the iutealiou of
intuiting Judgo Tnompion, but a young man or
the lame name Informed teem mat the anvtn
oould aot be fired there. Bo tbe wood and anvil!
wire loaded again and taken (by the eoine ital-

wart boyi. from eight 10 ten yean old,) to tbe
front of K. A. Irrin'i reaidrnce, near the eanio
mot wben Rev. U. Bucher Swoone made the Ural

war apceeh that waa made ia Curwegavillc where
be eaid then would oe ao agoung ; a lew m.n
would go down and atarve the reticle out. Then
came tbe illuminationa few old oil borrele, da
The new brart band diieouracd eotno ewclleiit
muiic. An old worit bench waa there for the
noetrum.

Tbe flrat peraon tbat waa called to apoak waa

II. Hoover, the peraon wbo eoewerrd the clreiilur
of Alex. Irvin and oihcn ao ably in tbe Hard
fimea. He mounted with a good deal of pleaaure,
Said that he waa not much of a talker, but a work-

er. I thought that waa true. He Ii a
and uiaater of none. lie would rether be

apouting on top of a work beock Ibaa ahoving a

Dlaoe. About o veer age thla aameloyal individual
eaid be waa not going te do tbe dirty work of

the Republican party aay longer, lor tbe rrecldenl
ot tbe bank bad promieea to muae mm jqaraaau,
but, foebioned after Urant, bad bli brvtbor-iii-la-

appointed in bil plaoe.
Ike leoond perion that mounted the work bench

wta a patriot, who wai nerer
ia tbe army, (nor any of tba family that I know
or.) lie looked like a metei,Mnepig going ui war,

and tuorted and foamed aa if he b4 the hydro-

nhubia.
The third oa the llct wai tbo gallant Colonel.

lie did the beet that be could lo rev ive the old
that have iluiobered for veara. Ho laid

Buckalew wai a rebel and tnitor, Jnat like Bigler
and Wallace.

Tbe fourth wat a kind or a fiat Yankee. He

talked aboul aaiacbudy bringing bia (tbe Vaukee'a)
brother-in-la- out of the Intone Aaylum to vote,

The people think be abould have been taken to
the Atrium tnitrad of kit brather-ia-la- He

id lometbiaa aboal come nation going to Oil

City to get out of danger the way he Jumped cut
of the echool hoqte window to be out of danger.
Tbe only hattlei be wae ever know n lo bo ia were

at the Wild (loom and it Pennrllte.
Tbe fifth and hit ipeaker wai the bank clerk-ed- itor

and orator in general. Tbe tame individual
that I colored, etc., in Lumber City. J J in wai tbe
crowning acl pf the aoene. Anything mean tbat
the uthen uniitted he laid, and aleo eaid tbat An

drew O. Curlin wot in a political hell. Tbe lait
ten of them they wen on their way to bury him,

Youra, Ac,
A l.iniviiAL.

Sprclnli.
A new (lock Ucut'i liata, laU ityle, at

Wb. Hirp'i.

Ladiea, throughout the county, remember I

bar. th. eheapeit and beet etock uf Trimmed

Hati and Bonnet! In the county. Ww. ltcto.

MEff INVENTION I

UltEAT IMPUOVKMENTI

UALL'B 8BAMLE88 BOOT8I No more rip,

plnj of e aa mora allln( af anklet--

perfectly imoolh Iniide ao liability to rip-h- enry

boota aa eaiy aa calf will wear longer and

keep their ihape bet'r than any other Boot and

In fact the moat perfect thick Boot eter made.

For tale at Laraa Fi.roAt'i.
oel ' '

All ilui Cable Chain, al BtsuBa'l Hardware
Btore, Seeoad a tree t, Cleargpld, Fa.

Juat received, a large lot f
LtBipi and Lanlarni at

.2i-7- II. t. Biblbb A Co'f.

Arobey Bbaw itlll boa for aaje a if leodid new

bu(y. Ua aad lee It.

Rbio'i Bhoiau.
Oood Waterproof, par yard only 11.00
Turkey Red Table Liaca a . 1.00
uood Black Silk, mry ' ' ' 1.60
(load Bleached Maalia, lit cante
Onod Slnghame
White

12, oenla
Flaaaeli - ' tieeota

Red FlanneU - II . 11 to 10 centa
Dreu Ooodi aad Shawl! very cheap. A fnll

line of Ladloa and Mieaae' Tloclory, Olovea,
Volroteetiafor trimming, Balmoral aad

Boop Sklrta, Ladloa' trlmmed UaU, Ladiea' and
Children'! Shoaa, of a auperlor quality.

It will pay yoa well to aalloa mebefore buying,
aa I tell for oaih and ao one undent-li- me.

Ww. Raao.
ootU-l- l. ' Market atVcel, Clearl.ld, Pa.

FAIR) FAIRII FAIR I II -

FAIR BARGAINS I FAIR PRICKS!
AT LKVKR FLEOAL'S.

I hare Uila work reoeived tho largoat lot of
Boot! aod Shoe! eror brought to tho lounty.
tlata aad Capa, the lateat itylea, and a full Una
of Oent'a Furniibing Ooodi,

which I muit toll,
will wall, '

and am determined to nil
at pricel which will aatonlah both old and young.

Tipped Luting Gallon, only $i, at FLKilAL'S
Plaia Morocco Uaitari only 11 II, at FLIOAL'S
Congrui Oailera, only tl, at FLEOAL'S
Loillng Button Oattara, oaly tl IS, at FLEOAL'S
Mea'a Sboea from ti np at ' FLEOAL'S
Ueavy Kip Double Soled Boota, oaly;

' ' ,

3,at ' V .
; - FLEOAL'S

Light Kip Double Soled Boota aoly

tSMar FLEOAL'S
Fine Calf Double Soled Boota, only "

tl SO at ' ',' FLEUAL'S
French Calf Double Soled Boota, only;

ti.at .. ,. .' FLEOAL'S

Fifty eaaet of hand-mad- e Lock Ilavea Boota,
warranted, received at FLEOAL'S. For lale by
tbe caae at wholecale ratee.

The only way to become eonrineed that Sboct
arc cjj li to call at FLEUAL'S, oa Second
alreet, nearly oppoaite the Court Houae, and aec
for younelf. Uooda thown with pleaaure.

COUOHO AND COLDfl.
There are few pertoni who are aware of the im

portance of attending to a cough or a oold at lit
flrtt appenranot. Tho tbouaaod wlro die aonuatry
of ooneuanptioo, were flrat attaeked with a 'aligbt"
cough or eoM. wbioh thoy thought would coon

wear lleoir otr, aud therelorevuegleeleil to uae
tbe proper remediel nntll they beoame Incureble.

tbvery day that a eourb, euld, or any hinr dia- -

eaaa ia nogleeted, makee tbe cbanoel of a euro
inure uncertain. i e would all cufler- -

iug from any dieeaee uf tbe l,unge whatever, to
uae Haicoh'i Coerotun fraor or Taa. It norer
faila in curing tbe wont ea.ee of eougbe, celde,
boaraneat, aorc throat, oatarrb anl a.thma. It
la aa Infallible remedy for Whooping Cough) ow-

ing prrvoribed by aomo of the leeding phyaieiana
ta tbe northern and buutbera cttatea, and being
prepared under the immediate euperrfaion of a
graduate of tbo Pcnnaylvaoia Medioal College.
the proprietorl beg leave to inrona all Ibet it la

"Weaek preparattoa, aat ail alrteuy la ac- -

oordanoc witb
'

Uio advanced principle! and theory
uf medicine. Price eO eeata per buttle,

HUMBELL A LAN Die), Proprietor., Philadel
phia, bold by A. I. bbaw, t learn. Id, To., and
by all Druggita. octl(l-J-

Axr.1. Serenty-flr- c dutcn Clcarleld Wood- -

oboppere Alea at ..
:JS:7J. II. F. BIOLER A Co'l.

Sawb. Diatan'a Crori-cu- t Saw, Great American
Saw, Boyaton ' Lightning Saw, at

M-- n ' ' . II; F. Diana i Co'i.

FRr.it flnoinn Pi.Aimn, Received at Corner
Store by cor load and for aalo by

e. a. a it. ii. inwiv.
Curwemrille, March 13, 1871.

Wood and Willow Ware of all dtacrlptiom for
aale by U. F. llirler A Co.

To HoKiraaarcna. All kin.lt of Fruit Cant,
manufactured of the beet tin and witb all the
moduro iinproveraouli, ai well al putty and ce-

ment, for lale In large qunatitiee by
augTir 11. F. BiuLaa t Co.

Painti, Olli and Varniibci for aalo by II. F.
Bigler A Co.

A full Uae of Howoebold Oeaao, Japanaed Were,
Ac, fur lale by U. F. Bigler A Co,

II. F. Bigler A Co, have been making eitenalre
additiona to their clock of Hardware Iba net few

dayo. Ever) thing aew ia Shelf Hardware, Sad- -

dieri' Hardware, Ffrmera' Uardwan, Buildera'

Hardware, and Hardware of all kin ox, con be aeon

at their Here. May 21.

Bird Cagce- -a large oatortment at II. F. Big
ler A Co. 'a.

Kortcc to Waou ab CAanuoa Mxataa. We
have Juat received a gcaeral aaaurtmeut of Wegoa
and Carriage Wooda, alto a full line of Spiiuga
and Aalea, abich we offer cheep for cub.

u. r. uiulcb a tc
Calcined I'Utter fur lale by II. F. Bigler A Co.

RECANTULATIOX.
Bird Cagei. ,,
Wood ind Willow Ware.
Hnutcbold Uooda.
All kiudi of Hardware.
Jnpanned Wnro.
I'aiutt, Ull., VarnitUei.
Calcined I'la.ter.
Wagon and Carriage Milken luppliol.

All of Ibe above for rale at the mammoth Uard-

wan Blore of II. F. Bigler A Co., Second itreel,
Clcarflold, Pa. St

Ou October Oib, 1H72, at the reeidooce of Adaia
Smith, la llloomingtoo, by D. B. Hub, Et.).,

Mr. Iir.NRY R. HAWK to Mill CUAU1.0TTK

KNAIIKj Mb uf Curwenivillc

Oa Oetober lOrb, 1871, by Her. A. D. Yorow,

Mr. JOHN JEFFHIE.S DIKSII t. Mlu MARY

M. SIILI.KBj both of Clcarfleld ecunty.

On October 1Mb, 15)79, at the retidenoe of the

brlde'c mother, by Rjr. (Iconua IUll, Mr. W.

SCOTT PI.rMMKR, of Tyrone, to Mlu MARY
AQNKS LANICII.of Cleardeld.

May your brljbteit bopei cf happy married
life bear but a titiat rt aowhlaace to the reality, Ic

the with of ye Pnuterc.

Start ttj;'
Clearfield Markets.

Corrected weekly by RirruMi Mniaur, Wholeaale
anil Kotiil Dealer in Iry Uooda, Urooertea, 1'ro
villoul, te., Martet itrcet, Clearfield, Fa.

CLBinnuLn, I'a., Oct. 13, 1372.

i.e;rcen,00(j9 H('lfa dratted..
Dried, V lb VH llldea, rreen..

A pple butter, gal, 60:11am! 00 .BButter 00(a) Hi, Shoulder! 00(a)
Ueani.,.-- U Q(g) 1 JJ Hldei..,....,..ao(a) i
lluekerlieut 1 t'e l.ard Hit
Ouokwlieot Hour lb, t Km perk bbl...J0 00

lleef, dried 22:'uti (0
Beef, froth.... Kri 10 Onion I
Board!, M li 00(g) U C Potato.! 0(a) 50

Com.ibelled 1 00 1'eaakea, dried, B 12

Corn. ear...... 00(A 0 Plotter, U bbl I 00

Corn meal, T tack, I 0 lle 1

Chop, V owt 10(a) I 40 Race, la a
Clorereeed 7 00, Salt. V tack
nheeae.. 20 Hhinglea.ls in.Utot 00

Cherriee. b. lOfoJ 14 ,Shiulei,l!6 InlOu It 00

Chlckeni, dnd, tt. li.Tiraolbj Med...,. 00

fill liTall.w. I2
Flaxeeed ... 2 00WheaU .... 1 7

Flnur 0 0 0 r 0 00 Wool ..... 6S
Hay 00 00(a,.IO do Wood, ta cord 2 ii

e--e- iI

AUTItlN, All petioni ara hereby etutloned

J aaaintt purcbaainK or In any way meddling
with tbe following nawea property, rial l aow, i
heifer, 1 bugav, 1 aot ehaina, 2 ctovea, a lot ol

riotatoea, 2 bede, aow la tbe noaaeiaioa of Hamuel
K. Bolder, of thell tuwaibip, at the tame belong
ta me and are lubjeot In my order.

oeill-3- AUSTIN CURRY.

NOTICK. Notioe la
IllUTOH'llLetteri Teaumenlary bating
br granted ta tbe lubatrlber ca th. ell ale of
HUBERT LIDUKLL, deeeaied, lata of Jerdaa
town, hip, Cleartleld aouaty, Penncylraala. all

penoni Indebted la aald aetata are requeued to
make Immediate payment, aad Ihoio baring
elalmi againtt tb. lame will prtttnt them, duly
authenticated, for lottletnenl. 'JOMrf 0. WILSOIf,

JAMK8 HUNTER,
aapllrU Bleeulorf;

OOK ITOVEIIc
PPKAR'8 CALORIFIC,

- SUSQUEHANNA, SlIPKRIOR.

OV. FINN, REGULATOR,

NOBLBCOOK, NATIONAL RANOE,

TRIDMPH, PARLOR COOKS,

SPKARI REVOLVING LIflUTS
AND DOUBLB HIATKHrL

And all klad. of Heating Storet for aale by

aagj'lt H. F. BKILCK A CO.

gardivart, Sinivarr, &f.

H. F.' BIGLER & CO.,
DBALBai IB

II Alt IV ARK,
' Alto, Maaafaetareraof

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware.
CLEARFIELD, PA.

LOT OF SADDLKS, BIIIDLE3,

Daraen, Collan, ate, for lali by

H. T. BIGLER i CO,

TALMKU'8 PATKNT UNLOAD- -

, Ing Bay Forka, for atla by ( .

) ' '
' a

; ''
H. P. BIGLER 4 CO.'

QIL, PAINT, PUTTY,, GLASS,

Haila, ate, for tale by

II. F. RIGLER & CO.

JJABNKSS TRIMMINGS 4 SI10E

Fladlagi, for lale hp

II. F. BIGLER 4 CO.

QUNS, PISTOLS, SWOKAD CNES

For lale by .,

II. F. BIGLER i CO.v

gTOVES, OF ALL SORTS ANl

SIici, for lale by

II. F. BIGLER k CO.'

IRON! IRON I IRON 1 IRON!

For tall by

II. F. BIGLER A CO.

JJDRSB S1IOKS k IIORSE SHOK

RAILS, for lale by

II. T BIGLER 4 CO

pULLEY BLOCKS, ALL SIZES

Aad but Manufacture, for tali by

II. F. BIGLER I CO.

WIMBLE SKEINS AND PIPE

B0XR8, for tale by

H. F. BIGLER 4 CX).

pODDER CUTTERS-f- or sals

H. F. BIGLER i CO.

(? durational.

MISS H. S. SWAN'S

SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
CLEARFIELD, PA.

FALL TERM of fourteen wecka. willTIIK Monday, September Id, 1171.

TEIIMS OF TUITION.
Beading, Orthonraphy, Writing, Object e.

Primary Arilhmetle and Primary
Geography. $7 00

Hiitory, Local and deteriptive Geography
with Map Drawing, Grammar, Mental
and Written Arithmelia I 00

A Irobra and the Science! 11 00

Inilruetloo in inilrumental muiic 10 00
Oil painting, 14 leiioni 1100
Wai work I 00

For full partiiulan lend fur Cinular.
Clearfield, Sept. 7,

CLEARFIELD ACADEMY.

A Male ud Ffmile Clinlri Htb School.

Kmm D4rr1iucnt Bf.iatot Distinct lltd
Complete In Itself

B nholutU year of thii Imtitatioa i

Til Into two Mioni of fir nootbi (twtnty- -

ont weckt) eaoh. Th flriU Maiioo Mnoiaaoct oa
tht flnt Monday in Saptambarf Uamoad.on the
Omi Monday it ronrearf .

Thaooeraa of tnitrootion rmhreort ertry tblnf
nMM ry to a thorough, practical aod accompli.!.-t-

education of both aexe.
Fdpilt will bt admitted at any time and charged

from dato of antranoe ta tbo otone of iba teaaioa.
No deduction will be made for ahatnoe, except

in eaaea of eitrama aad protracted illneaa.
Btudenta from a distance ceo be accommodated

with board at low ratoa.
For nartioalara, aend for elreulara, or addreti

Hot. P. L. H ARRltfON, A. M.,

Jn!y 2, !7l-t- f ' Frinalnal.

rpiIE LAUGE8T

ASSORTMENT OF

STOVES ! STOVES !

erer brought lo the county, are being received at
the Hardware Kitabllthmont or ll. '. im.i.i.n
tb CO.i oumprltlng the following Cck Etoroj:

PrEAll'S CALORIFIC.
bUaOUEII ANNA,

11KOULATOB.
NOPLE

EXCELSIOR. i

, TRIUMPH. . , , ,
; i i , . GOV, PENN. -

READING,

NATIONAL HANUE, AC. AC.

Alao, tba following tloatiug Storeet

SPEAB'S ANTI CLINKER.
SPEAR'S ANTI DUST,

' '
prEAii'SoiinicuLAR.
SrEAR'S PARLOR COOK,

MORNING LIGHT,
BON TON,

GIP8EY,
Vl'I-CAN- .

SUNBEAM,

nusv
' DAUrfllN EGO,

CHESTER EOO,

VOLCANO,

rilOENlX.
heavy bar room and store

room btoveh, 4j.
Clearfield, dpt. 2o, 872.

TERRA COTTA STANDING VASES,

HANGING VASEK,

Stovp Jjining and Fire Prick,
kept aonttnntly oa band.

STOXE AMMMJwilis WARE
' OF SVKRY DESCRIPTION!

CROCKS! TOTS! CHOC1CS!

Klahar'B Patent AlrtlRht Belt - eje.llng-Krul-t

I'anal
' BUTTKR CKOCKH, with lldt,

CREAM CHOCKS, MILK CROCKS,
API'l.K-IU'TTK- CROCKS,

riia-tia- tauvae.
FLOWKR POTS, PIB DI8BK8,

6TKW rOTB,
And a gnat many other thing! ta. aameraai ta

mention, to be had at

FRED'K. LEITZINGEK'S

STONE WARE TOTTERV,
Corner of Cherry and Third Street!.

v CLKARFIKLD, PA. augt

Lime for Sale I

flndriicad, widlnj Of or tho tUpot hoa
THBado oomploto arranuinta with Ltmio

Uuraeri out of tbo noantolo, wherobjr bo ii ontv
Wod to keep eosiUuitly on hnd a lorgo quutlt ol

PURE LIMB!
whleb be offori ta fanaara and balldera at a trifle
above eoiL Tbow la need of tbe arllel. would d.
well to glee me a call, ar addreea me by letter, be-

fore negotiating tbeir lime.
K0. C. PASSM0RK.

Clearfield, P.., June 9, 1809. -

$tn ?5tatr for jtzlt.

FOil BALK OK HENT1

4 VALUABLE FARMS,

IN CLKAR11ELD CODNTV,

OFFERED FOR SALE OR REXT.

Tbe uaderilined offan'for aale or rent tbe
following named farina, if tested ia tilrard towa-hl-

C Uar field eoanty, Pa , Ur
No. 1. Knows aa the "Old Coedrlel Farm,

oa .luck Kan, eonieieiag aboatl I(MI Acres,
about 60 aorce being cleared and uadar a food
tela of cultivation the balance ta timber.

No tl Known as tbe ''Clodie Roaiacloi
Parm," fKnU.nlng about IOO Acres, about 40
aorea of wbieh ara cleared and under a food it at
of cultivation, and tbe balance well timbered.

No 3 Known as tbe "Lamb Farm," having
alont 101) acrei cleared and underoultiratloa.

No. 4. Known aa lie "Ed. Woolrkb Farm,"
containing about 130 Acres, a large potlloa of
which te cleared aad under eultiratioa, tbe

being timbered.
Noi. 1, l and 3 hare dwalllngi, barna and other

Unnravemanta.tbareoa erroted. and all four bare
rdrotiarda. rpringi and itraaua uf runoing water
on i do in,

Itcaionable term. In the tiatter of parment,
aod pofieMlon given on April lit, 1873.

Fw further lpfnrtuetioa call on or addrena
L.M. COL'DKIKT,

eug7-S- Frcncbvillo, Clrarfleld C.,

saijcrttettfOM.

KoggHTou iiship Awake
GREAT EXCITKUENT AT

THOMAS BEERS'S!
JjH'ERYDODY trying to get there firit, for feai

out into the eold.
ll yoa went good Shoeing done, go to Buna.
If yoa want your 8lea ironed right, goto beau.
If yoa want good Mill Ironi, go to Baaat
If yon want your wagon Ironed In tbe beat

atyle and workmanihip, go to Bust-Bnaa-

makee tbe beat blump Machine in tba
BtaU, aad doee all kinds of BLACKHMITHINtf
as etaep ai can be done In the county for Caa.

My Poat Uffiee addreea te Clearfield, fa.
THOMAS BKKRS.

Bogga Tp., Dae. 19. 1867-t-

"Lay down the Shovel and tho Hoc."

IUCKMAX'S C0RX PLANTER.

Tbie Ingenioui machine, for which a patent has
juat been iued, It la eonfldently belioTetl will an- -

teraeii all othera in ue or ofierrd to the pablle.
eonrlractcd o that it furtowa, plants and

at a time, at rqual diatanoca ape rt. both ways,
dropping four, five or ail grain i in each hill, aa
tbe worker tuny determine before oom meaning,
oovering tbe when dropped, amootbing down
ita own furrow aod lea ing the ground ia better
condition than before planting.

It la In haelf a eomplcle tlf wmrktng mmtkiu;
rrqniring no hired aaiiitnoca and doing the work
brtlrr and wtb greater regularity aad nreeUion
than it eould poaiibly ba done by hand, at leas
tbaa tba labor.

Anybody that oaa drive, with thte Planter a a
go into a field prepared for corn and furrow, drop
and cover ten to fifteen aerea daily, ill capacity
being limited only by the dittaaoe a tam can be
teadily driven. It la ao eonitruetrd tbat wben

not planting or In turning at the end of tbe fur-
row, by a mere touch It ia railed off tba ground,
thrown out cf gear and movrd backward or rr
ward, where you may want it, without dropping
tbe corn or touching the earth.

Practically it ignores men, boee and plewa In

corn Diamine, and makva tbat wbieh has hereto
fore bean hard labor a mere putlma for a boy, ex
about healthy exeroiio fur e laty man.

Inspection of the PUnter eoaatrueled by tbe
pat antee eordialy solicited, and ooantr, state or
individual righta for aale, at low rates te expedite
m Mtroiiuotton.

Addreu KKUDBlt If ACKMAN, Patentee;
aug2K.3m Clearfield, Pa.

pLOUB, FEED, kC.

TIIK nECCARIA

FLOURING MILLS.
The nntlcriign wout J rcupcatfnll girc o

liofl lo (litoitiicni of Hwcarlt UwDibip aotl fur

roondiDf Mustrj. thnt o hoi phMl tho

Boocari Flouring Milli anil put erery thlo in

oomj !ete order, ond U tnnnafucturiDi o flrit-clu- a

quolifj of Flour.

jcUSTOM WORK DOXK,

and Flour In quantity eonatantly on hand fur late.
I

CIH'P, CORN MEAL, BRAN, iC, AC.

alaarion kand aad for aale wholesale or retail.

L)'TN I1 aililNGI.F.S WASTED.,U1 Will eicboiie Flour and Chop for
or will pny part money, ildeailed.

10Mf BA1INABA9 ABMSTROXO.

MARBLE AM) STOVE YARD!

us. S.1 B. LIDDKLIj,

lltrini engaged In tba Marble bualneaa, detlrei

to tufor n her friend, aad the pulilio that the bee

now nr. will keen oonitaotlyen baud a large and

well ae leud cteek of ITALIAN AND VKRMOHT

1I ARI LK, and la prepared to furniab In order

TOJItlTONES,
BOX AND CBADI.R TOMBS,

MON'l'MEXTS,

Curba ind Poali for Ceuittery Lola, Wluduw

t Silla and Cape, alio,

wrnKAU, TAULR AND Viftt STAND
TMTS. . A.

' VcjuTard on It ted itrcet, near the R, R. Depot,
icarneid, ra. je,,

The Lightning Tamer.
HE anderalgned are Ike .ol. Ageate la tail
aountT fwrlb. "North Am.rioaa Ualrantecd

L10UTN1NU ROUS." TUeee are the only aafa
rode now la nee, aad are tndoried by all tb.
irleettifio men in th. oeuntry.

in a hereby nntilj the eitlieni st in. .ouniy
that wi will put them up a belter rod, aod for
leea money, than Ii ibarged by th. foralga
treat, who annually Irarerte tb. county and
eairy off our little oaau, ni'tr ta reiura.

ENCOURAGE HOME LABOR,

fhoie wlthinf lightning Rodi creetad aa
th.tr bolldlngt need but addreti nt by letter, at
toll la nertun. We will put them up inwhere
in thecounty, end warrant them. The Rodaaad
Mature! eta be leea at any lime by calling al
our lion. H. K. Bltti.au tu,

Clearteld, Mareb , itt7--

Lulhmburg Marble Yard I

lubecriher teeneotfully annoanori to Ibli
TUB and the pnbllo genefally that he

iaow eitenaivelr engnred In tbe manufaeture of

Jlonumenle, He.4 and Poot Utonea, kland, Table
and Bureau Tot.a, eta. K. blgher ttibale .an be

paid le a daeeaord teletlee er friend th.a tb. erc-iin- a

af aa mdartaa; alia aa a witaeii la anbora
eeaaratloaa what they hare laid him or ber.

I bare engaged Mr. Jehn W. Oahagaa a. my
agent to nil, and to whoa, workmaoabip and tkill
iiony oaa bear wilwea.. Order, aoiieiied and
nremptly filled. Work delivered whererer detlred.

R. H. MOORK.
Luthiniburg, NoveWibir !, W.

Miss E.'A. P. Rynder,
Anmm9 ffAl

Chlckerlng'a. Suinwnj'i aaJ Emarioa,i PtaBOg,

Amltb'a, Maioa A Iltmllo'l and I'eloubtli
Orgenl and Melodeoni, and uratar , ,

'
, Uektr't Hewing Machinal.

.Lao TBACBBB Of .

Flan., On I tar, Organ, Iluriuopy and Joaal
.la. If a nunll taken for lrn tlan half a t.rm.

agrHooma uppotll llnlirh'i Furnltura Blora.

lioaineia, uay st ituv-u-

JruflS and ffllftnti.

lUli LATEST MOVBI

i : .

THE LATEST MOVE I

i

HARTSWICK & IRWIN'S

DRUG STORK,

Tu their new building on Reoond 8trot, noorljr
oppoiito tho itoro of Weovor m Hen,

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

Whero (her will eootiooe to fuppl thir old ond
u monj new euflomcrt ai mi 7 ouiuo. with

PURE DRUGS!

CHEMICALS!

PHARMACEUTICAL PREPARATIONS,

(Including all aew rrmedle.,)

Patent Mediclnea, Painlt and Oila, Olaai and
Putty, School Booka, Stationery, Peper,

Ac; alao, a full lin. of Drng-glat- a'

8undrla, Hair
Tunica,

Coametlee, Perfumoriee, Toilet Artlelea, Bruabee,
Toilot Boapa, roeket Booki, ae all of

tb. beat quality.

FUSE WISES AND LIQUORS,

for medioal A aoortMieBtftl porpoooo ouft

Pure White tad, Colore of oil kitidt, Rew and
BoiW Linveed Oil, Vornuhee, Tarpen

tine. Tool Oil. Paint A Vornieh
Bruihee. Fletoriof

Extractf,

Confoetfonorlofg Bird 8eed. Bpire, ground and
n jroond, of oil kmdi.

SMOKERS AND CUEWEUS

Will And onr etock of Chewing
and Smokinc Tobooeo, Imoorteo and !

neitio Ci(Tare. 8nu(T and Fine-eu- t to bo of the
Tery boet brandi to tbo me rid.

LAMPS AND CHIMNEYS,

All kindi of GLASS WARE,

GARDEN 8EKDS,

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

and Muiioal TriBaitift of erery rarlety.

II a vln( a long exporUnoo In the bniioeio. aad
m eiUnsire and well eeleeted etock of meifieinve,
we are enabled to All Phyeieiani' pnaorfptiono at
the ihortojt notice and on tbo aioet roMonable
ternii, day and night.

HARTSWICK A IRWIN,
Clearfield, Pa., Maj 31, 1871tf.

P. T. I.

"For thy Stomach's Saks and thine

other Infirmities." St. Paul.

' DR. KOVKK'M
rtJRB

WEST BRANCH BITTERS.

Aiafa, pure, nleaaant and lieallh glrlng Ton is

regeuble, and manufaeture.1 from

the moit pure and choice matcriala ll not a tpirtt
drink nor tubttituti for whiaky, but a acientific

eompound, for the prnteetioa of the irttem and

tb. aura af diieaee, made from chemically para
tpirlta, entirely free from fuail ail nr ather irrita-

ting properties aad will aol diiagre or offend the

moat delicate itomach. A long prlrate experl-eno- e

bat atteited Ha

Superiority over alt Ordinary Remedies.

Ko Bllleri at preaent offered to the public

eontainc ao much medicinal virtue, and yet to tofe

aad pleaaant to take. Ill u.e Ii to core dietaae,

and It will Bot ireele aa ippetite ror iplrltuoul
Hauore, but will cure the effectl of dlllipation.

To Ineroate tbe Appetite, . C6B IT.

Te promota Dlgaitioa, USE IT.

T. cure Dyipepile, VBS IT.

To eur. Fever and Ague, t'SR IT.

To cure Billiouaneie, VSK IT.

Te cure Conitlpatloa, ttBB IT.

To care Chroaic blarrboia, , IT.

T. care Ileart.burn, USSIT.

To cur. Flatulence, USB IT.

To care Aeld Bruetatioai, USB IT.

Te euro Netroua Debility, I'SK IT.

To .are Hydoehoodrin, t'SS IT.

To cur. Sallowneu ef Complexion, I'BB IT.

To eur. Plmplei and Blotcbea, LPK IT.

For Oeneral Proatratian of tba

Pbyalral powerl, VSK IT,
and ll will cure you.

Sold everywhere, al $1.00 par bottle, Menu

featured eieluilri,ly by

. A. ,I. SHAW, y, ,

l)rujlit,
CLBAB FIELD, PA.,

'
Wbo offcra liberal IndueemeaU to the trade.

Oct IT, IM:lf.

Eff SIOHE , '

N
IN HOUTZDALE!

P. OALI.AOUF.R balng Juit returned from
thecal! with an entire new and complete airort-mu-

of Morehandiee. auluhle for Winter and

Spring trade, which hai beea eeleeted with great
care aad bought al low ratee, il prepared ta fa.',
nlih Ibe cititeni of llouttdalo aud eloinity with
good! al a eery light adranoa on (rat coat for

n..li. Conntrf Prnduea and shlnilea UhoB at
market pric Call and namlna my etock before

purohaaing. .H.be
p OAUAonsR.

IIrottJ.lt, Pa., Feb. 1, 1171-l.- r

p. AUTHK. All penoni are hereby oaatioaed

will, th rlluwioe nmntrtT. Till 1 eow, a lot of

potato!, I brdl, cupboard, act of cb.lri, trnnk
oheel, clock, ol Cf arookl, i boel. I forki, I table
now In the bandt of Uhriitian aea.oi wneeirowu-ahi-

aa the eerae belong lo me and ara eubjeel to

my vru;r. l tv;. uij ttv.'

Srfl flood, Gxeaiti, SU.

J. r, w.ar.a,.,.,..., w. iwrra.
i i I , i i: t i . i

WEAVER A I1ETTS

CLEARFIELD, PA,

Are offering, at lb. aid itaud of 0. L. Head A Co.,

Ibelr etock of gooda, oonaleting of

DRY - GOODS, GROCERIES,

HOOTS A SHOES,

IIAT6-- A CAPS, HARDWARE,

v QUKB.NSYAKR,

FLOUE, FEED, SALT, tic., &o.,
i i i , i , !.:.'''.At tbe moil rcaeoaabl. ratea for CASH ar in

leheJige for

Square Timber, Boards, Shingles,
i

on COUNTRY producb".

jfhAdranoea made to thoae engagrd in get-

ting out atiuore timber on the moil adranUgeoui

termi. pdlljaa73

a. a. ABXOLB... w. aoa. BaaranoaN.

"Cheaper than the Cheapest!"

GOODS AT REDUCED rRICE.S

JtJtr BBCBITBD IT

Arnold A llnrtsliorii,
(On. door weal of Flrat National Bank,)

tURW KX8V1LIE, PA.

HAVING Jnit returned from tb. .net witb a

aaiortmeal ef Ooodi .uitabl. for
Spring and 8umm.r trade, w. ara aow r..dy
I. faralab all kiadi of Ooodi

"Cheaper than the Cheapest!"

Aad after thanking our eaetomor. for their
liberal patroaag. during th. pact year, w.
would moat reap.ctfully ak for a continuance
of the lame.

Our Stock oonaittt of a complete aieortm.nl
.f Dry Ooodi, Notlona, Hardware, Queeoiwarc,
Wlllowwar., Oroeeilei, Bootr t Shoe., Ilata A

Cape, Clothing, Tobaccoi, A.. Alio, Flour,
Becoa, Salt, Pith. Grain, etc.

All of which will b. cold oa th. m.ii reaeoa

able termi, and Ibe bigbeit market prle. paid
for Grain, Wool aad all kind. f Lumbur and
Country Produo..

yPlcaii glee aa a .all before purchtilng
tliewhtre. EatiifactlOB guaranteed al to prlc.
aad quallly,-- X

ARNOLD A HARTSHORN,

Ceraer of Hata aad Tkompioa Btreeta,

aprlO OURWESSVILLB, PA.

I M KUBOPEtpKACE
BUT

ORBAT EXCITEMENT

IN FRENCH VILLE I

Tht blood t oontcit b(wMD Franot and Pruifla
la at aa tad for tta nreaenL to far at th ilaurh
Urine of maa and tb d tract loo of property i
eonct)rnHl. Tb Royal Joggiera no dunbt prido
thmtlvei nod rrjoioa orer tba rult, but bow
tniixniflcant ii their work whn eotnpartd with
tba aouiaaa and ebrituaa afforti or

L. M. COUDRIET, ;..
who haa nnderUkeo to aapplj all tho citltaoa In
tba lowfer and of th eouut with food and raiment
nt vxMtdlnK low rntra from hia mnronioth itnr In

MULPONUURfl. whfre h ean nlwa.va ba found
rrruly to wut upon cnllcra and aupply than with

Dry Gocds of all Kinds,
Such ai Clothe, Batinetti, Catfimcrra, Mualina.

I)eUineii. Linan, PrillinRf, Cnliaooi,
Trimming, hibbona, Laoa.

Rmdjr-ma- d Clothing, Boot! aod Shoca, Tlati and
Otvpi all uf th boat nintorial and mad to ordar
Uoe, Sock (.lorof, Mitteni, Laet, Hibboaa, io.

GROCERIES OF ALL KINDS.
Coffoa, Tea. Sugar, Rico, Molaapea, Finn, Salt.

Pork, Linaeed Oil, Fuh Oil, Carbon Oil.

Hardwnra, Tinware, CaUnf, Plow
and Plow Caitinga, Naili, Spike, Corn Cultiv-
ator, CiUer Prtitei, and all kiadi of Axaa.
Porfumery, Patnta, Varnlth, Glasi, and a gcnaral

Miortntnt ui outionery,

GOOD FLOUR,
Of diUcrrnt branda, alwayt on head, and will b.

uld al th. lowett poaaib). ngareo.

LIQUORS, inch aa Ilrandy, Wln Gin, Whl.ky,
daynel MeUieinea, Hotuilarl ana

Ilnoflend'e Bittori.
6000 poundl of Wool wanted for which the

bigbeit price will be paid. Ctororteed on hand
and for ia!e at the lowett market pric

Alao, Agent for BlrattoarilU and CunrentHlle
Thrething Mtehiiica.

&jCll and arc for youreelrta. Ton will Ind
ererj thing utually kept ia a retail ilore.

L. M. COCDRIET.
Princbvllli P. O., March 1, 1SJ1. ,

C'hcup Furniture.
JOHN GULICH

rvlSinrs to Inform bit old friend, in. eat.
I tomeri, that having enlarged hi. ibon and

luoreend hll faoilitiel for manulaoturing, he Ii
now prepared to make to order iuob furniture al
may be dealred, la good ityle and at cheap rater
for CASH. He generally hai on hand, al bit
Fnrnlture roomi, a renea aiiortmeni or ready
made furniture, among which .ra

BUREAUS AND SIDE-BOAR-

Wardrobeiand Hook Ctiei; Centre, Rnfa, Parlor,
Uroakfaet and Dininc Klteaeloa Table.: Com

mon, Frencb.anel,Cettage,Jenny.Liad aad other
iledito.dll Srfai ef all ttn.e,
ll.i.p.eki. Wa.h-tund- Rooking and Arm- -

Chaira epring-aaa- l, aane bottom, parlor,
Loehlni-Uloaee- a of erery

description ea band i and new gtaaaei for old
friineo, which will ne put in oa rery raaoonaoie
termi oo abarteal anllra. He alao keepi en band
or furnlahei to order, Carn-hui- Hair aad Cot.
loB top Mattretiel.

LorriNs or avert aihd
Made to order, and fnnerali attended witb
Heart, whtaerer detlr.d.

ait the abort and many other artlcl.i ar. fur
altbid tocuatom.reeb.apfor Oaaa or exchanged
for approred .ountry product. Ch.rry, Maple,
poplar, Llnwood and other I.amber luitahle foi
Cabinet work, lakea la aohange for furollu-- e

sow Remember Ibe iboB I. oa M.rkel itreel.
Clearfield, Pa, and aoarly eppoelie lb. "Old J.a
uton,' juun

Norember 20, 1IU 7

Wvcry Stnblo.
nndertlgnad bega lear. to Inrona th. pub.

THE th.l he ia aow fully prepared lo accommo-

date all ia the way of farBiahlag Horace, li.ggiee,
Peddtee and Harncti, on tbe ehortrtt notice and
on reaaoaable term., Retldanee oa Locait .treat,
between Third and Fourth.

ViKII. H. UiAnuui.
IttrfieM, April 11, lbl. ,

t:KNTl WATED,o.Wa (ruaranlee
employment hirall, eilhor aei, al a day,

J.ildii or more a year. Now worka by Mra. II.
B. MOW 8, and olherfc Suporb Prrmiuma given

w.t. Money mad. rapidly and eoeily al work

for ua. Write and lee. Paetlcnlare free.
WORTHINOTOM, uuniirt a va.,

enti fim Hartford, Connecticut.

mill i DEMOCRAT 10 ALMANAC fur !

X I "T aad lefis for lat. at ina i on urn re.

prte Sice nil. Uoil.il lu aay addreti.

$0tflS.

SHAW HOUSE,
af Market A Froat ilroeU.)
CLKAHMc.tjl', ra.

Ll. !.-.-. .! la ab.imIv OOFA.aula emniiM, " - j
pleU in all in appointment., and auarauaeat la
, . .l if a ' - nm ta aa.um vvurt .iwate. 0 n"w - - -
Iron, the Depot on th. arrle.l and departure of
each train. allta. E. 0. CLEMENTS,

April 10, lilt. Proprlelieae.

WASI1IKOTON IIOUSR, '

WAS1I1NUTON, PA.
Tbla aew and well furnlabeif huuee bee beaa

lakea by Ibe anderilgned. He fe.lt uontd.nt ot
betn kle to rondar eatlafaetlun to tboee wbo may
faror bim with a oall.

Way a. 1871. W. w. UA t la, rroa r,

REVERB HOUSE,
U B N I I E, P A. '

Th. lubacribir bar lug built a a.w Hotel, with
all modera iniprovementa, ll prepared to receir.
guuti. Th. table will, be miiialied with tba beat
In the market, the bar with the ubooioelt liucrl.
Oood itabling attached.

aprJ-l- A. II. 6C1IAKFFKR, Prop'r.

THE ALLEGHENY HOTEL
MARKET St., CLEARFIELD, Pa.

lare and eoinmodioui new hotel ha.THIS opened for the aocommodritlon of Iha
public, where tbe proprietor will be glad lo moot

hi. old frieoili, end reoelre a ibare uf public pal
ronag a. Br atrlet perioral attention to tho oe
tail! ot hil bulineei, he bopei to be able to rendel
atiifaction lo hi! palrom. . Th. TAULE will

alwaye be bountifully inppiled with the beet that
oin be procured ia tbe market, and the BAR
will eonlaln a fnUiti.dc of LIQUOltS, BEER, ta
Uood aubling .tiached.

r.u 1.1.11 uLin,
Cleararld, March I, mrj-l- y - Proprietor.

THE MANSION HOUSE,
Comerof Hooondand Market Street.,

(.'I.KAHIinl.U. PA.

fapnn old and eomuodtotie Hotel bar. darlug

former capaoity fur the eatertainmeLt of atraa
j ....... tv. . , n i . i, ., n . . . vu

rtfuralabed, and the proprietor will iparo bo
J v: ....... I.M.VI. . .

patoe to rvuuvr ui. .m tusi.tiiun
lUyl.g with bim.

"Manaioa Houae" Pmntboi rnna to
end from the Depot on tbe errlrel and departure
of each tre'.n. JOHN DOUOIIEHTT,

oprd 7U It Proprietor.

T EONAKD nOUSE,
I J Near the lUilroad Drpl, '

CLEARFIELD, PEN.VA.
Thia houae la large, well furniehed, and nearly

new, and tba Proprietor fcela oontident of render
ing eatlifaolton to guetta. K. 0. Good Itabling
Connected with tbe hotel.

1 8. B. BOW, Proprietor.

ST. CHARLES HOTEL,
lOppoalte R. R. Depot,)

CLEARFIELD, PEN N'A.
The anderalgned, haTlng become proprietor

of tbia bouee, ii now ready to entertain ttranger.
and Irarelert, and therefore aolii it. tojournen Ui

giro bim a oall. till Table will beeupplied with
the belt tbe market afford", and til bar will con.
tain the ehoioeit of wine, and liquotl. Extenlivl
tabling i. attached. ' Charge! moderate '

'
J.nlOiJ JAMM klcLAl'UilLIN.

WESTERN HOTEL
OppoiH. th. Court llouje,

CLEARFIELD, PENN'A.
Acoommcdat'.oni and oburgei moderate,

otli JOItN.F. TOUNQ, Prepriotor.

oifToun liouiu,M
Oppoaite the Court Bouie,

LOCK HAVEN, P E.N N'A

jeU'71 BAU8EAL A KROM, Prop'i.

ROCKER HOFF IlOt'iS,.B
BELLEF0NTE, PA., .

D. JonSSTON, A SON?,

oeUJ'JI Proprietor..

RAILROAD Ptrr-e-

- PHILIPSBIRO, PENN'A.
The nnderaigned keepa eonatantly on band the

beet of Liquora.- - Bia table ll airier, npplied
with tbe beat the market afforua, the traveling
nublio Will do well lo giro biro a cell

Borl,'J. IIOUERT LLOTD.

SUSQUEHANNA HOUSE, .

Clearfield countr, Penn'a.
Thla old aad well eeteblilhed llotol, beauHfully

lituated oa the banka of tbe Sotrjuehanna. in tba
borough of Curwemrille, bat been Iraaed for a
term ol yean by the anderiigncd. Il bal beea
entirely refitted, and It now open lo the publi.
generally and tba trareliag eoinmuuity in par.
Uoular. No paint will be tparrd to render guetta
comfortable while tarrying at thit bona.. Am pi.
Stabling room for tb. accommodation of icama,
Cbargea moderate.

Bepl. II, lS701f. . ELI 11LOO.M.

Vnnts and Shoes.

ANDSHO: MAKING,JJOOT
PHILIP WEAVEIt. rn 'Market Itraet, lw

Fhtw'l How, Cleardeld. Pa., haa juit reccired
a tna lot af French Calf Mini and Klpa, tba
beet la tb. market, end ia now pr.n.red toman,
afactnr. .r.rything in hi. lin.. 11a will war-ra-

hia work lo be oe reprerented.
The ei'iteni of Cleerfield and rlclnlty ara

reipeclfully inrlled tu give klu a call.
Work done at abort notioe. :11'71

SEW. BOOT AXD SHOE SI10IV

EDWARD MACK,
Con. MARKET A 3d St.., CLEARFIELD, Pi.

reiiib propria lor iu.uin.u tii.u m. a. v w

1 8110K bualneaa at the .bore aund, and
tadetermln.a not to n. ootaon. .liaerin quai
ity or prle. fur bit work, 8peel.l atie.ttoB.
will be paid to manufacturing Sewed work.' 11a

hai en band a large lot of Breneb Kip and
Calf Skint, of the tery but quality. Tbe lit),
teni of Clearfield aad rlclnlty are reipeclfully
lartted le glr. him a trial. No charge for ealll.

nor,' f

TSAAC JOHNSON SONS,

Haaufaetureri and Dealer, la

Roots and Hhoest
I.tdlot', kflitea' and Cblldren'l Oaltcrt,

Men'i, Boy.' and rVomen'i Ileary Boota, and
Brogaae, Ac, A.,.

8tore and ihop oa teeond ltreo nearly opp.-llt- e

I'. F. Bieler A Co.'. hardware Hon,
re. . lTX-l- y

' CI.KARFIKLD, PA.

ntsrcUancous.

' D. J. CROWEIL ;

Manufacturer of the D. n. Ball Bolting Machine
aad th. '

SIDE-CU- 6HINULB MACHINE,

to eut from II to " Inchea, aad liorftjed mda
Krerat'l patent. Jolntera, Dreg-Sa- Alaohine.
and Uenerai Mill Work, bianem.hoainf, C.m.r.
on eounry, Pa.

Repairing of Macbiuel and general foitam.
Work done lo ard.r. augHyf,

Clearfield Nursery.
ENCOURAGE HOME INDUSTRY,
rpHE aadtrttgaed, fc.ring .itabllth.d a Kai

l aery oa the 'Pike, aboul hair way oetwca
Clearteld and Curwenarllle. la prepared to

allkladaaf FKUIT TREE6, (ttandard and
dwarf,) Erergraena, Shrubbery, Srapo Vlooi,
aooeeberriea, L.wtoa Blackberry, Strawberry,
and Raib.rry Vln.i. Alio, Rlberlea Crab Treei,
Qulnee, aad early aeirlct n.unara, ... uroera
nromplly attended te. Addren,

e . f. eniui'i,
lepto IH.y ,. ii ' Curwenevlllt, Pa

SHANNON LAND Sl LuFbERCLV,

OBCEOLA STEAM HILLS,

BABurACTCBKI

LUMBER, LATH, AND TICKETS.
H. H. 8IIILLIN0F0RD, Pre.ld.Bt, ;

OBoeForetl Plaoe, Ho. lit 8. 4th at,, Fhll a,

JOHN LAWS1I)'., General lap't.

OmooIb Willi, Clearfield wanly, Pa.

NOTICE. Notloa
ADMIHIwTHATOK' of edmlnletrntlon
on the mute ef Lai lUnrLanon., dee'd, lfla
of Ball town.hip, fleerrleld county, Penn ...
baring beea duly granted to th. nndertlgaed, all

pertoni indebted lo aaid etlate will pleaae m.k.
immediate p.rmenl. and lho harlng eliltna or

demendi will pretent tbem properly .uliienllcaiaa
for ictilemeal withoul delay.

AlrAH lllr.in,
OCtJ.fil. Adir.i!,lltr.tor.

VtlMaTAII.l:' I.M FOB,

BI.AWK Ikw .S e.


